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Riassunto. Nel presente lavoro sono riponati i risultati preli-
minari di uno studio biostratigrafico, basato sui conodonti, dei terre-
ni carbonatici triassici della Catena Costiera Calabrese, affioranti nel-
la finestra tettonica di Monte Coctzzo. La successione studiata (Colle
del Crapio) si è depositata in contesti di piede scarpata/bacrno ed ha
fornito faune a conodonti ricche e ben presenate. Sono riconoscibili
due biozone: la prirna, nella pane inferiore-media dell'unità, è marca-
'ta dt EpigondoleLla slwahensis e può essere riferita al Norico supe-
riore (Sevatiano); la seconda è caratterizzata da MisikelLa bernsteini, in
associazione con M. postbernsteini, ed ha un inquadramento cronostra-
tigrafico pir\ controverso. Secondo Krystyn (1990) e Golebiowshi
(1990) potrebbe essere riferita al Sevatiano sommitale (Norico supe-
riore), mentre per Kozur 6c Mock (1991) Ia comparsa di M
posthcrnsrcini rndicherebbe il passaggio al Rerico.
Abstact. Preliminary results are reponed from rn investiga-
tion of the conodont associations found in the Late Triassic carbona-
te succession of the so-called "Catena Costieru Calabrese" that crops
out in the tectonic window of Monte Cocrzzo. The succession of
Colle del Crapio consists of alternating carbonate mud, breccia and
calciturbidites deposited in a toe-of-slope to basin setting and con-
tains rich and well-preserved conodont faunas penaining to two bio-
zones. The iower zone is characterised by the occurrence o{ Epigon-
doleLla sloz,ahensls and may be referred to the Late Norian (Sevatian).
The upper zone is characterised by Misikella bernsteini associated
wrth M. postbernsteinì. The chronostratigraphic setting of the latter
zone is more controversial, as it may be regarded as latest Sevatian
(Upper Norian) according to Krystyn (1990) and Golebiowski (1990),
while according to the zonation of Kozur 6c Mock (1991) the first
occurrence of M, postbernsteini marks the beginning of the Rhaetian
stage.
Introduction.
This paper is the first contribution on conodont
stratigraphy of the Late Triassic succession cropping our
in the so-called Monte Cocuzzo tectonic uindotu Auct.,
pertaining ro the "Catena Costiera Calabrese" and loca'
ted west of Cosenza.
The succession, mainly consisting of strongly do-
lomitized carbonate rocks, has been interpreted by
Amodio Morelli et aI. (1976) as a rracr of the African
margin of Apulia, cropping our as a recronic window
below the thrust sheets perraining ro rhe "Calabrian
(Calabridi) units" (Ogniben, 1969).
The stratigraphic section studied .was measured
and sampled near Colle del Crapio (Fig. 1). The section
is 73 m thick, including the upper part of rhe "Interme-
diate Complex or Monte Cocvzzo Complex" and the
lower part of the "Upper Complex or Colle del Crapio-
Valle delle Pernici Complex" of Ietto et al. (1995) (Fig.
2). Observations on the same stratigraphic interval were
also made in a quarry on the southern slope of Monte
Cocuzzn (Fig. 1).
The little data on the age of this succession availa-
ble to date were based on benthic fossils, such as the
dasycladacean green alga Griphoporella cuntata (Giimbel,
1972) Pia, L915, occurring in the Upper Complex of
Colle del Crapio (Ietto et aI., 1993) and referred to the
Late Triassic (Norian-Rhaetian) (Barattolo et al., 1993).
The finding of a rich conodont fauna in the sec-
tion studied allows more accurate biostratigraphic da-
ting. Two distinct conodont biozones were recognized
within the relatively thin interval sampled.
The stratigraphic section
Lithostratigraphy and sedimentology.
The stratigraphic section studied (Fig. Z) inciudes,
from a lithostratigraphic view point, the upper part of
the "Intermediate Complex" and the lower part of the
"Upper Complex" of Ietro et al. (1993; 1995).
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Intermediate Complex.
The Intermediate Complex (52 m, excluding a not
precisely determinable lower tract of the complex) con-
sists mainly of dark grey to blackish dolostone with mi-
nor marly interlayers. The main iithofacies are as fol-
lows.
a - Black dolomicrite with minor thin (mm- to
cm-thick) fine-grained, graded dolomite intercalations,
interpreted as fine, distal or starved, turbidites embed-
ded into basin lime mudstone.
b - Coarse grained dolostone, deriving from the
dolomitization of a calcarenite and a fine breccia, for-
ming individual beds 3-4 ro 30-40 cm thick, with erosio-
nal base, normai grading, even lamination and, occasio-
nally, current ripples. These beds are interpreted as tur-
bidites (usually T"6); they are either amalgamated or se-
parared by centimetre-thick dolomicritic interlayers. The
grains are usually too deepiy recrystallized to be recogni-
zable; however, in some rare case, bioclasts such as dasy'
clads (Gryphoporella sp.) or fragments of microbialitic





Border of lhe lectonic
window
Sampled outcrops :
a. Colle del Crapio
seclron
b. quarry south of
M. Cocuzzo
Fig. 1 A, Location map of the area
studied; B, Structural units
and location of the ourcrops
sampled.
c - Doiomitic breccia, mainly with flat clasts, for-
ming beds ranging in thickness from 50-60 cm to 2-3 m;
clasts are mainly represented by tabular fragments of
beds, 1-5 cm thick and 20-50 cm wide. They consist
both of basinal dark dolomicrite (lithofacies a) and of
calciturbidites (ithofacies b); platform-derived clasts are
more rare, usually smali in size (4-5 cm) and consist of
microbialite boundstone (stromatolitelike laminite with
associated skeletal cyanobacteria and encrusting forami-
nifers). The breccia bodies show quite different degrees
oÍ organization, ranging from chaotic mud-supported
deposits (mud flows) to normal-graded, clast-supported
beds capped by laminated doioarenite (turbidites). Late-
ra1 and vertical transition between siumped beds and
flar pebble breccia is frequent.
These lithofacies are frequently organized into
coarsening-up sequences, mainly made of facies a and b,
or, more rareln into fining-up sequences. The intervals
dominated by flat clast breccia do not show any defined
organisation. Moreover, the tract of the Intermediate
Complex studied does not show a clear vertical evolu-
tion, although an upward increase in the amount of

































rizons and chaotic deposits consisting of tabular slabs
derived from slope deposits in the upper part of the
unit may indicate a pronounced slope instability, proba-
bly due to synsedimentary tectonics.
Upper Complex.
Only the lowermost paft of the Upper Complex
(20 m) was investigated. This unit is very poorly expo-
sed, due to the abundance of marls intercalated in the
succession. Outcrops consist of dm-thick blackish dolo-
mite, represented by both dolomitized mudstone and
calciturbidites, and of yellow to grey dolomitic marls.
Poor exposure makes facies analysis and paleoenviron-
mental interpretation difficult, but according to the avai-
lable data the overall depositional setting indicates a ba-
key
Fig. 2 - Colle del Crapio stratigraphic
sectton. Key: 1) dolostone; 2
and 3) marly dolostone and
dolomitic limestone; 4 and 5)
fine-grained doloarenites; and
dolomitic calcarenites; 6 and
7) coarse-grained dolostone
and dolomitic limestone; 8
and 13) dolomitic breccia
with platy laminated clasts; 9
and 18) dolomitic breccia
with marly clasts; 1O) alrerna-
ting lithologies; 11) marls; 12)
slumped deposits; 14) thin
turbidites; 15) coarse amalga-
mated turbidites; 16) carbona-
te mud (possibly dolomiti-
zed); 17) marlylpelitic mud;
19) slump; 20) erosive surface;
21) normal grading; 22) even
lamination; 23) small scale
crosslamination; 24) covered
interual; 25) sample.
sinal environment. The unit records a marked reduction
in the carbonate gravitational sedimenration and an in-
crease in pelite input.
Biostratigraphy.
The Conodont fauna.
Nine samples, with a minimum weight o{ 7 kg,
were collected in the Coile del Crapio section. Six were
obtained from the Intermediate Complex and three
from the Upper Complex (Fig Z). Two additional sam-
ples collected from 
^ 
qu rry south of Mr. Cocuzzo, ar
the boundary between the Intermediate and Upper
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Rarniform elements
of conodonts in the Colle
Crapio. Four samples taken from the underlying Lower
Complex (Serra Mezzana) yielded large mono-specific
collections of Epigondolella slwakensis.
All the samples from Colle del Crapio were col-
lected from black dolomicrites, quasi-stoichiometric and
very rich in organic matter (Russo F. et ai. in prepara-
tion), with thin graded intercalations interpreted as fine
turbidites. The samples yielded a very rich conodont
fauna, well preserved as single elements or less frequen-
tly as clusters. Conodonts showed a colour alteration in-
dex (CAI) of 5 (Epstein et al. 1.977).
Conodont occurrences and vertical ranges are gi-
ven in Fig. 3.
Discussion.
Fauna 1 - Samples CC1 to CC5 from Colle del
Crapio (Fig. 3) yielded a rich monospecific conodont
assemblage exclusively containing specimens of Epigon-
dolella slwakensis (Kozur) emend. Budai & Kovacs, 1986
(Fig. 3). This species is very abundant (approximately
530 platform elements and some clusters) and well pre-
served. Mostly broken specimens of ramiform elements
(i..., prioniodiniform, enantiognathiform, hideodelli-
form, and hibbardelliform) of the apparatus were also
found.
Budai Er Kovacs (1986) and Kovacs & Nagy (1989)
reported the presence of Epigondolella slwakensls from
the Rezi Dolomite Formation of Keszthely Mts. and Fe-
kete-hegy Limestone Formation ("Avicuia limestone") of
Pilis Mts. in the Balaton Highland (Hungary) where it
ranges from Upper Alaunian to Sevatian. The E. slwa'
kensis population described by these authors includes
elements with great morphological variability, similar to
those observed in the Colle del Crapio fauna.
Orchard (1,983, 1,991) recognised a significant mor-
phological variety in the Epigondolella population of the
Norian of British Columbia and therefore defined four
conodont biozones in the Columbianus Zone (Ammo-
nite Standard Scale of Canada, Tozer,1994), correspon-
ding to the Middle Norian (Alaunian 2 and 3 sensw Kry-
styn in Zapfe,1983).
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Occurrence and venical rrnge
del Crapio section.
PLATE 1
Upper Norian conodonts from Colle del Crapio (Monte Cocuzzo) section (CC).
Eq. f-l EpigondoleLla sloaakensis (Kozt4 1972) emend. Budai & Kovacs, 1986. 1) upper view, IPUM 25715, CC1, x 80. 2) upper view,
IPUM 25716, CC4, x 80. 3) lateral view, IPUM 25717, CCl, x 80. 4) oblique lateral view, IPUM 25718, CC4, x 1OO. 5a) upper
view; 5b) lower view, IPIJM 25719, CC4, x 80. 6) upper view, IPUM 25720, CCl, x 80. Z) upper view, IPUM 25721, CC4, x 80. 8)
lateral view, IPUM 25722, CC6, x 80' 9) lower view, IPUM 25723' CCI' x 80'
Fig. 10 - Enantiognathiform elements, IPUM 25724' CC4, x 100.
Fig. 11, 12- Hibbardelliformelernent. i1) IPUM 25725,CC10,x200. 12)IPUM25726, CC4A,x 150
Fig. 13 ' Grodelliform element, IPUÌI{ 25727 
' 
CC10' x 100'
ril.r+,rs- prioniodiniformelements. 14) IPUM25728,CC4,x1OO. 15) IPUM.?5729,CC4B,x70.
r;g.to,tz- Hindeodelliformelemenrs. 16)IPUM25730,cc9,x100. 17) IPUM2573l,CC4B,x10O.
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Fig.4 - Biostratigraphic zonations based on ammonoids and cono-
donts of the Upper Norian and Rhaetian stages.
Roghi et al. (1995) noted, in the E. slwakensis po-
pulation collected in the Dolomia di Forni (Carnia), an
evolutionary trend similar to the one described by Or-
chard (1983; 1991) tn two differenr species, E. postera
and E serrulata. On the basis of this observation they
referred the Dolomia di Forni to the Alaunian (Middle
Norian).
According ro Kozur (1972; 1989) and Kozur Er
Mock (1991) Epigondolella slwahensis is a typical Seva-
tian (Upper Norian) species. Its main occurrence marks
the upper part of the E. bidenwa Zone and its disappea-
rance corresponds to the lower boundary of the Misikel-
la hernsteini-Paruigondolella andruswl Assemblage Zone
(sensu Kozur & Mock, l99I) of the uppermosr Sevarian
(Fig. a), This species has been reported also from the
Calcari Selctferi of the late Sevatian age in the Lagonegro
Basin, southern Italy (Amodeo et al., 1993).
Fauna2. In sample CC6 specimens of Epigondolel-
la slouahensls (Kozur) occur together with Misikella
postbernsteini Kontr & Mock. The occurrence o{ M.
posthernsteini earlier rhan M. hernsteini (which firsr ap-
pears in sample CC8) is problematic, since M.
posthernsteinl is thought to have evolved from the latter.
Samples CC8, CC9 and CC10, from the Upper
Complex, yielded a conodonr fauna composed exclusi-
vely of the genus Mísikella, represented by M. hernsteini
and M. posthernsteinl associated with ramiform elemenrs.
The first species is quanritatively dominant over rhe se_
cond. Transitional forms between M. lternsteiní and M.
posthernsteinl occur in sample CC8 (Fig. 3).
Misikella bernsteini (Mostler) has been considered
typical of the Suessi Zone (Upper Norian)(Mostler er
al., 1,978; Gazdztcki et aI., 1979; Kovacs & Kozur, 19gO),
as well as the Stuerzenbaumi Subzone (Lower Rhaetian)
in the Zlambach Marls and Koessen Beds of the North-
ern Calcareous Alps (Krystyn, 1980; Golebiowski, L986;
1ee0).
Misikella postbernsteinl was originally described
from the I-ower Rhaetian in the Zlambach Beds of Maly
Mlynsky vrch (Slovakia) by Kozur & Mock (192a). Sin-
ce then it has been reported many times from strati-
graphic successions attributed ro rhe Upper Norian
and/or Rhaetian of Europe and Japan (Mostler et a1.,
1978; Gazdzícki, 1978; Gazdzicki et al., 1979; Kovacs &
Kozur, 1980; Isozaki 8c Matsuda, 1982; Krystyn, 1980,
1988; Golebiowski, 1,986, 199A; Gulio, 1996). Recently,
M. postbernsteini was collected from the uppermost Tri-
assic (Crickmayí Zone) of Canada (Orchard, 1991).
M. posthernstetni rs generally considered a species
characteristic of the Rhaetian. FIowever, according ro
Krystyn (1990) and Golebiowski (1990) it appears from
the uppermost Sevatian (Suessi Zone); and the predomi-
nance of M. hernsteini on M. posthernsteini is diagnostic
of the uppermost Noriar age.
Kozur & Mock (1991) suggesr that the first occur-
rence of M. postbernsteíni can be used as a marker ro
define the Norian,/Rhaetian boundary, an event easily
recognisable in the Tethyan successions. In this case,
most of rhe Cochloceras suessi ammonoid zone would be-
long to the Rhaetian.
On the other hand, Krystyn (1988, 1990) defined
the base of the Rhaetian in the Hallstatt region as the
first occurrence of " Cboristoceras" baueri (Stuerzenbau-
mr Zone). This corresponds, in terms of conodont bio-
stratigraphy, to the Last Occurrence Datum (LOD) of
PLATE 2
Upper Norian/Early Rhaetian conodonts from Colle del Crapio (Monte Cocuzzo) section (CC).
Fig. 1-6 - Misikella hernsteini (Mostler, 1967). l) oblique lateral view, IPUM 25732, CC9, x 100. 2a) upper view; 2b) lateral view, IPUM
25733, CC9, x 1ZO. 3) lower view, IPUM 25734;4) upper view, IPUM 25735; CC8, x 170. 5) later,rl view, IPUM 25736, CC9, x
100.
Fig.6a-b - Misikellabernsteini-Misikellaposthernsteini6a) obliquelateralview;6b)lowerview, IPUM25737,CC9,xI7A.
Fig.7-10 - Misihella postbemsteini Kozur 6c Mock, 1974. 7a) upper view; Zb) lateral view; 7c) oblique lateral view; IPUM 25738, CC6, x 170.
8a) lower view; 8b) oblique lateral view; IPUM 25739, CC6, x fiA. 9) upper view, IPUM 25240, CC6, x 170. 10) oblique lateral
view, IPUM 25741, CC6, x 170.
Fig. 11 - Cluster of Mkikella hernsteini.IPUM 25742, CC10, x 150.
Fig. 12, 13 - Clusters of hideodelliform elements. IPUM 25743, CC8, x 150.
Fig. 14 - Cluster of Grodella delicatula.IPUM 25744, CC8, x 100.
Fig. 15 - Cluster of Epigond.oleLla slmakmsis. IPUM 25745, CC4, x 150.
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Epigondolella bidenaa, First Occurrence Datum (FOD)
of Misikella rhaetica and M. koessenensis, all species not
documented in the Catena Costiera Calabrese.
Following the scheme of Kozur & Mock (L991),
the conodont fauna from samples CC6 to CC10 could
be referred to the Early Rhaetian (M. hernsteini - M.
postbernsteinl Subzone, M. postbernsteini Zone), whereas
according to Krystyn (1990) it should be ascribed to the
latest Norian (Ì4. hernsteini Zone) (Fig a)
Conclusions.
1. The lower part of the Colle del Crapio sequen-
ce (samples CCl to CC5) is characterised by the occur-
rence of Epigondolella slwakensis, a taxon referred to the
Aulanian-Sevatian (Middle-Upper Norian) by many aut-
hors (Kozur, 1972, 1.989; Budai 6c Kovacs, 1986; Kovacs
& Nagy, 7989; Kozur & Mock, 1991; Roghi et a1.,
rees).
2. The chronostratigraphic attribution of the up-
per part of the succession (from samples CC6 to CC10)
is more controversial, as it involves the unsolved defini-
tion of the Norian-Rhaetian boundary. Samples CC8 to
CC10 record the occurrence of the genus Misikella, rep-
resented by M. hernsteini and M. posthernsteint.
3. According to many Authors, M. hernsteìnì and
M. posthernsteini indicate. an lJpper Norian-Rhaetian
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